CHENEY RECREATIONAL RIDE
Distance: 35 miles (56 km)
Terrain: Moderately hilly with flat stretches
Begin: Coeur d’Alene Park (4th Ave. and Spruce St.)

- Ride east on 4th Ave.
- Turn right on Cannon Street
  - Proceed down Inland Empire Way (SR 195-Pullman) south to 23rd Ave.
- Turn right on 23rd Ave. cross Chestnut St., bearing left at the top of the hill.
- Cross SR 195 to Thorpe Rd. passing under two tunnels, continue on Thorpe Rd. to Assembly Rd.
- Turn left on Assembly Rd., riding south
- Turn right on Hallett Rd, riding west
- Turn left on Spotted Rd., riding south
- Turn Right on Andrus Rd., riding south and southwest
- Turn right onto Cheney-Spokane Rd. to Cheney.
- Turn left on First Street,
- Turn left on Cheney-Spangle Road follow southeasterly to Fish Lake (Colombian Basin) Trail
- Turn left onto Fish Lake Trail, riding northeast until paved trail terminates
- Turn right on Cheney-Spokane Rd., continue riding northeasterly
- Turn left on SR 195 for a short distance back to Inland Empire Way,
- Turn right on Inland Empire Way and return to beginning.